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APO rxrcullvr roumil. 2 p. n
Org. room I, FnUm
Nrwnun rlub, lp.m.Subjcol

the -K'U And ice cream syrups
without any change In the Uate
or texture." *he states,
The Union meal service* can

also conserve their own sugar by
buying and using more let cream,
frozen frusta, and commercially
made products. This pwMWg. the
buck to the manufacturing com*
pamea and leaves the Union sugar
free for |he four-lump*-ptear* ad¬
dict*.

; room- • r
■ "Suppi*e:ju.ion of Fires* will be
the topic of Prof. A. B. Bowman

| of Jhe forestry department when
he speak* Tuesday at 7 p- m. in
the Hort lecture room. The

11r hange in date of Prof. Bowman's
, talk, was necewrttated by a speciai
* recture last week, v

TODAY
On the C»mp««-
ln theWorld-

|fVHlfC.d So. 599
I on. hundred HlrtJ NtM ■>

I i IMl Wulvurln#
lir.wlnp »'

Li ui, plar. ntrr Mundtr. •<•
■din« in «»1'" Manatur ■»«.

Ifhrrr .r. no baa Inf. laml la.
i .implr" » "»•

. nnr.rll amailf !»»«•« •« »t«-
l pi. inr.. uhlrh will b« an din-

I,, i„ I inn', ramara «b»» nlarl-
, indJi. pul, him or h»r an Ihr
l,lhlo IM a frr. tmrbnok.

\trinige Itilerhub
ICamt'H constitute a rather un-

vn field for the college vet-
§ir;>rr Bo>pttal, but it took its
|*t encounter with the steed of

the desert in good
stride. The Vets
played host this

IffitgW* week to the camels
which constituted

a,t i the atmosphere of the
k Passion Play, present-
s, <hf> college auditorium on
Uh, and Thursday.
,t ,» .» reception the camels

from the canine and fel-
^pop-jlation of the Vet hospital

reported.

[Vfro/ Shoring*'?
lujll l>l,n»r probably wonM
I , h.ld hl> Hn with laaahlrr
I,.!! hr hj.r *rrn th* nl#ht which
.,i,d Mudrnta pawlni In Irnnl
|ih, i ninn «nnr* ypnlarday. Inr
1,1 ,1 Ihr rurb wan a ,t«llnn

.< ith lb. Innrrlptlun In
Iniunl irtl.rn "R.lurlanl W.i-

)SI) to CoHect
.iiiiscmI Hooks

.■df to stimulate the book
':,t - -dors and soldiers, the
.J student Defense has or-

i committee headed by
Hem.irigsen, Scotia, N. Y..
Us make plans for obtnin-

. . available book on cam-

Jrwe Will begin February
i 2"* when those attending
liit-ty vhnw will be asked to

Jit ,.i lead one book along with
'.rg -he next two weeks re-
n'.i' e- from each sorority.
* !y and dormitory will
'! hook- for the drive. At-

Mis* Henningsen, age
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Lecture Card \0 Dorm Rate Boost Program Has

Lists^Paiiiter This Year-AgBoard French Film,
I llUIIKI-i llrilloil l>
I.euilor in Trend
i'o Itt'iiiiiiiiili.iii

Hy mil. MADDUX
■ Thiima, H a r t Brnfoti.
Amrrkii'i hpst kH'■ ;I ecu-

timpn'ravy paintrr, will u|i-
pi'ar in the an:!ii,.rium
«»n the lev ture i«»> A! . , •

8 p. m.
Became • his jneeminir ir-

en artist, the : ,„

ture on 'Americar; Art \
though Benton studied' V ,

he revi lied cie.iinst the > , • • !
modernists and 'ha> been a U.ui-

(iron/) Lists Vr/r Family ( lioiigi's FoilC Shorts
Dormitory rate>will not be inmased for the duration Of

the school year, despite rising food prices, the State Board
of Ayrrkuiture decided at its monthly meeting Thursday aft-
ernoon.

The dormitories are operating' at a loss. Sec. Karl H. Mc-
Donel said yesterday, but the*
boani agreed t > absorb the
deficit rather '

traits which
signed.

- ?>-' • !.-•

ban break eon-

students have

■■id an LidjusOi
of 1-f . to h' N (V;H iv,' „■
•• 'h«- penmg >-f sum

• Vb l»i.t54>! , Ml

I.IKF sTI HI NT ATTITt'DF.

States Itebuke
Of Hannah By
Board Is False
the

Uhl-i

TflOMAH IIART BFVfON
. . Art'* 'Stormv Petrel* .

Til R IF
Tli* ■-«*

; mty 1h"
V I)u
meat. F

f.O Tt> A It VIV

ing f«>r«e in the Arm'- • .m pend
of legkinalir.ir., fin* di*-. eiof-e.e-it
of hbivd i i»l- i to

RKCIAN AT 16
Ber ton' began hi* art tr«iiiy-e

at the Chicago Art institute when
he was Ifi .lie went to D. *
19 .ind returned to New Y m

wderst
iru-rd,

several years inter Ir
murals at tfie Whitney
and other ha tlx hi* w

natcd in ti e famou

See DOR vf RATFR—Pate t

ntrarv to rumoied reports,
Sta'e Board of Agriculture

I.-! not rebuke Pres. John A
H onah U us mgular meeting
Tliui day iffernmm fni his per-
>o:):d U-ttei to G v. Van Wagoner
chnmph»tii»u$ War !• re. Sec, Karl
If MiDone! said yesterday.
An \c.-i >nii ne-A -jiapeV accounts

'

th.it four 'board member* hod
.••en cntii-.d .f Hannah's stand
n t'-a- time jjrohlr-m, McDonel

•sa'd. "M: Hannah brought up the
huuself, and there was no

xu.ition (>■ ho action. As a
,.t r,»ct. onr- fioard member

i - a s reported as being 'very
' ritual* made absolutely no corn¬
ier'

The incident w.n set off by an
05,en letter !rom State Rep. Mau¬
ri. «• K post i Rinkford. a leader
it the "slow time" legislative
group, den.anding Hannah's ren-

: .'gnatam a. pics,dent and kM«gest-
| ing h«* enlist in the army where
ho "w uld be spaif*d the neces-
- ty of m en thinking ' for himself
Hannah repeated f»is explana¬

tion today that his letter had ex~
• nevsed his pr-rsonal rather than
off.i »at opinion and was written
,.t the personal i rvjuest of the

Gondemnetl by Post for his
"'appalling • igrw»rance'' t»f farm
problem*, Hannah hat- served »!>

■ official United State* delegate to
thrre international ugrwulturg)
r-efiventlous at European ca| ita'.s

-fii.te.ot makes no difference mu,««b of thf m1c- Jv 1
••ifft'd to book*. The commit-
->u«|e>ts that students go

tig*: id lxw»ks at home be¬
ad textbooks at college.
.it ions cooperating in
ve. Interfraternity and

|iHri;.r ■ councils, Alpha Thi
Rev.. Alpha Sigma, Green
and Town Girl*.

iti/.ens Face
(vHcuation
WASHINGTON, Feb. 20 (TP)
o-.drr.' Roosevelt issued an
it * :der today authorizing

|S< of War to designate
e3> from which any" or ; tei7v.

|jw*«■!•, may tie evacuated, or J Thoma* Ci
of Art Masterpiece*

General Biddle ex-
tr.it the War depart ment

- - i»roclaim evacuation
r, trp west coast to meet
>r ,iled "the Japanese

Biddle pointed out
Aould be denied civil

;n<ier the order and as-

thcufore "It is not martial

diana and M
Sincei*-'ni!:t*d ' M>

he has focji*»'t ■>' « ivt. . :
i stmph lite of .rt-.u . aim • •
1 Irj hi* av»t'»bifgr..pby poblui
several years ug.• hr •#,*• • o-.f

; intention not * - >et i r. N
Y,u k to p.ii titipate :it-

j tiv.'ie* until the .d-usc* u.
! tield were elin\ma,isi
T|IA» PDPIT.AR STI FF,

j As w.th rr«ot "
; think ahead their time ..-.«,t
! outspoken in the.. ■ • •• lk>o
' ha> mm# to i cg.u ded r
| stormy petrel. The sympathy

Oii(stuii<lin<r Ag Student!
Let Awards At Banquet

|!v JINNY I FARR
i.u \. prtjenf;

4,'hf at the.
■it b-mquet

b.i'b »>om,

III: he.id of

"? FvjM-Ii'
-fj A. 400

the large:
has made
and his n.

{>•-! it.dic.il:
Ben'

lib-nfy
.ft

-.-id the order was slm-
'"d iad and there is no
■**--W-tf department author-
' '■'* \r anyone—citizen or

» At e'vacuaion area*.

(ii*>ii brt* Honor
Ra> Hutson ha* Just re-

f+<i ■* ,td of hi* appointment to
I Art.ff association of ec«-

* 'omologistt committee
i ifyjng and standard-

'he tmmmon names of in*
He will serve on thi* com-
L-'.l 1^44.

ton stands today a4- fh
exponent of the mul'.f
erat ion* of American
painting '■> i» i-omplcv
in popular appeal, a !<
fundamentally "ti
pet formam-*-.

Ag
t- 1.1
and A
Medal

i': w-'o V»y Kdwin f
prc ented with an
•:d ,. f- it-day tup
iltei 'M«- er. Ai- ,

awarded the
i *t n *. i*.--.octotion ;

f<»kfhifrh iiondr five

Tokyo (iraul
War

YMC.A

KEW YORK.
The Japans *e
granted the Y<
t. an aijaniat--
iXHvduct general we'd
Hmoiif the Amenta'
Dutch pn.*uricr* of
and otxrupird China.
Y M C A P<

York were rwitified
nese governments des »
by the .at.on's :r,teroat.
heodquai'ecs in Geneva. -Switzer¬
land.

of trie

entry
I: •. riub pre-

r'.v,.i'l- to s'udent*
f, *< bdarship nnd

u!ai .m'x tv They
C \ I la'd St litkey. w ho
F'r e*hman Hladarvhip
,gla> B:,md. who wort
Yi*,f e activity award,
ii'ken; ■ -w-ho—won Uie
ty award. Waiter
i» won the X -Sigrtia
- award, and b/uin
won the Phiilipt

buck wphunwne wholefxhip
Arthur l«bit won the xerii -r

<holai ship award and Arthur
; Pope wms Rivarded the senior •« -
Mjvities a'.v.iid.

Dr Raphael Zon addressed the
group concerning llie jant played
by the student in the present
world situation. "Periods >-f nut-i
binding scientific advancemert
coin' ide with peruxl* when tlie
most liberalism prevails ,.mi
when dtinociucy is given free
rfijm." he stated
Enter-tainmerit w-as furni hed .

during the dinner by Mca. Mm - i
gei v Kline, lucoidioniRt, and j
Nancy Blue, who gave three j
readings-,
Ag council President Wilbarn

Schirra presided over the pi -
gram.

Vilvi'iilurr Sprim
Hack Today Willi
'They Were Five'
Four short subjects and ,ii

French film. "They Were Fi\e"
will make up the two and nuc¬
ha If hour program to tie shown i
tonight'■mt the cdlege Adventure
Sene*. according to S, K, i'lo'.ve.
I'luiinnan on the college lecture

First Of the .short.1-. tH'ginn.irig at
H |> m. in tlie college audd 'rium,
will be "Scene* of Washington,
11) followed hv a basketball
picture. The last will l>e "Eng¬
lish Commando*." a story of dar¬
ing English raiding ""parties m
France, Belgium and Norway
The c inn andos' at*tick by night
and disappear immediately,
Plf'TI'RKS PKOFFTARIAT
Hvinniug U>r one hour and lit

minute*. "Thev Were Five" de-
piets five Parisian pioletnrian*.
hinke. but amiable until thev win
a lottery ticket and plan to build
a hotel Starring in this picture
aie Jean Cabin. Charles V.uu 1
Viviane Romance and Madeline
Cheuel The production ••\as di¬
rected by Jul ten Duviv mm noted
for his disdain of regulai movie
formulHH. Duvivier d*o wrote
the story,
Writing of h i * contiioting

-cenes of comedy, then tiugedy.
Archer WlUsten., New York Post
critic commented. 'The gives a

hurtling effect of Junk a* it

Deadline for taking junior
claim picture* for the Wolverine
U Tue*dav. Feb. 26. If yon have
not reeelved .in appointment
card, rail I •118.

Classes Fditor.

one were looking; wt a-gteen land.
• ■uptOwnd the bottom fell out
leaving a bottcerles* j it
TO SHOW SKA HI.M
"North Se,»," a doininehtary

film, opens in Abetdeen. S«niI-
land, a i'h men about to et ut
to *ea A storm c»»me* .up and
the ship almost *mk* The pic¬
ture has been nationally cited tor
its excellent photography, e^pe-
rtally i the storm.
Jeiin Gabiri. -tar of the feature

: attraction. "They Were Five,"
'also -liitred it the fb a film of¬
fered by 'he Adventure Sene* »»t»
Jim. 17, "Miand lUtision.'' Tin*
-next pu.turi- to l»e shown under

■ the MU-pit e ■ of the -er.e- will fie
a Mexican film. "Ntgli! of the

. Mayas,' 1,o tpj>ear March 7,

(lamfins Smokers
Receive II orniiig
Sols on Hulls'
A" tradition of more than 85

yi-,ii>' stundtrig ugill Ik* accented
next week a- Alpha Pht Omega
begin*- a "mil* on butts" hiiii-
paign. highlighted by campu*
-igns to ke«-p vigHict butt* where
they belong.
According to Walter D o w.

chairman : campaign, the
purpose of the drive will. 1h» two¬
fold: Fir*t, to keep m etieck a
tendency to disreenrd,. the tradi¬
tion acuiiot smoking north ot the
Red Cedar i ;ver. and xecond. t,
eliminate ih»» vigaret Mtuain*
which ii ark the entrance to "no
smoking" area*. .

"T»adit.on lots paid dividend*
Michigan State in the pa*t."

Dow • aid. pointing out that the
"l»«Mutiful campus " , leputation •■*
helped by the fcu*K ■>; tuiths which
mar •• i marry campuse* Ttre
campaign w dl center around the
toiion, where bo't'' oifense* are

p.u' iculavlv jrexalen'. he stated.
"The aun the campaign to

eliminate butt- ehtiieiy aid at
the sure time i ee«nphaxi/o our
"no -.rrokicg trad1.ten." Dow aid
No but aU'ut t, be adder!

PlansKevealerl
For First i\IS(l
Manli (iras

Java Awaits Assault
After Jap Landings
On Nearby Islands
Allied Ibunbers llit Transport Ships
RATAVIA. K<-1> 20 (TIM—Ihvii. tin- I'irlo-st [iri/c in the

Kiist Inilii'H, iririlvil itsUI' t-mivrlo for » .lapaiii'sc inynainn
thrust. oxpiM ti-d at any hmir a« NipiwinM fnrcas dii-w tiKhter
their pineers arninid the he\ t*> the NVtherinml* ari'hipelajro.

Special piecaut infi-

Term C.oneerl
By Symphony
Is Tuesday
The MSG "'Symphony Orches¬

tra under the diiection ot Prof*
Alexander Schuster and R ■ \
Underwood will present d- >e;o-
Iv winter-term progmm at the
ixdlege ..uftitoffuui Tue*dii> -t 8
P 'X
Highlighting the mil-i< itepait-

menl pictiMaoi will tw tin- i'on
CIM to ?0» Vtnloru i ll ■ »I1 A Mpllo!
Opus .D. h\ S.i iht-Saen* to be
|h»i formed tiy I'rof Sihu-'ci
Scbn dei , 1- fore Vbnong 'to i)h»

THE WAR TODAY

t'laiir for Michigan State's first
M.odi Gras oe moving ahead fol¬
lowing approval by the studenl-
facutty committee.at it* last meet¬
ing. according *«'» Tom Connelly,
•Student council president.
Although no committees have

been chosen and plans for the
*pi ihg teim affair are -till indefi¬
nite. Connelly and Henry Simons.
I'nunma City luntor announced !
that .i quW-n would Ire chosen
fmm one candidate front each so- |
runty and women':- dormitory, and '■
two from the combined women"? j
cooperative tiouse* Votes will
net n {.tenny each and one per* i
•am itmv cast any number of vote*, j
Mod Simons. The nominee rms- j
itig the most m«»oey. which will ,

go to the Red Cto * or some other
charitable organi/.ation. will be}
queen, and other candidate* will '
make up her rmu t j
Accordihg to Simons, the par- j

ty will open with a parade, con- f
sitting id the queen s float and
decqfated cais fiom various or-'
gaiiiZotionF Alter >"■ owning ' of •
the qucgn In the band?hell, a mas- •
querade in thi^auditorium will cli¬
max the; celebration "This will :
i»e the first dance to mtx student*
and faculty.' Simon* stated. "If*
ail for < hurity.**
Plan* are fiemg made to secure |

a name band for the dance Date I o«mtal
of the Maidi Gra* lias not vet been B ies.
i hoHtn

• It in*ti m l"i -oat
lied Europe a- ■>

mer "I di>tit»ction
and trained u two
no-t tamoic niu*u
S^ hu-tter i* verOg-

collcge a* a
conductor■. n
cimcrrt imu b
Itoi n hi Ru**
f Vkirope *

con*ei vator te
ni/ed h\ Amersran 'ii'a- a* 'fo¬
ot the \H'±t ot contem|>»'iii \ 'cel¬
list*
Other nun liei* on ihe i togiam

will be-
Overture. 'Magic Flute" itv

Moralt, Aftem on of .. Faun'
try Debussy. •'Symphom ^N>» > lb
C minor" by Br-cthm.-eu
The latter number i- of »pecud

Conduct*, Flays 'Cello .

■ mw TmAX9»APio r«f>-

nder the Wire

lloney II ill llohl
Price of Sugar
Products Doten

B> MAKOAURT HTUXi:
TtioM? patron* of the Urn o

witii the proverbial sweet
ran put their fpars about .siiru
i *boning of sugar to rest. At1
thcHjgfi the usual 8(*0-pound in¬
take of *ugar per week has bee'i
cut to » 500 (siund quota, ai -
curding to K.Utierine Hart, Union
cafeteria manager, the shortage
will not be noticed.
Thiers are kime substitutes < t

sugar available, such a* horwy,
corn syrup, and crmimercial dried

to $140 scorn syrup and these are being
r>, r WF'.F »»»r<lFd U,'U 'tudrnta, j fltU-d into UiF Union c.ltrria.
.r-t Sot r- -ft Bvr.m C.rpFn- i l"ll ind b.oqu«( menu, to «1-
!, -,»n lor thF »2(W SFar. Ri*-the ifgul.r >uf*r ihoiUii'.1 .hr H.joFy, nyi Miu H.rt,

; is the must plentiful and easiest
Food Sup|>ly lO Hf -ub*f;tute t»> get because the

candy and ice cream manufactur¬
er* have bought up most of the

Our Food Supply" will be the j «'rn syrups,
wttect d tne next in the series, "This sweetening agent «an te

defen-r lectures pi-rmed by (uu-d in place of sugar in rolls.
lr,.p.j* rh-fer.se groups I>r F, | br«ad. some take*, and nw\

W E'abian, professor of bacterioi*
ogy. "*dl deliver U»e talk at 7 p,
«r Monday m the Hurt lecture

AW \RI» SfROURSMIfS
The i)*nh*rth Foundation

.»«..•! J»-1 >.hoUrihip« to Byron
C-,«rpeiiter and Itobeit Dennis.
The freshman «.hoLarship

award frorh Alpha Zeta, natmnat
A4 horw-rary. *a> won by l>on
Satehell. Sears Roebuck freshman
hularHhtjw amounting

NY TNAN'ftRMllO I'NghH

General— MacArthur'* Infest
report to the War depurtment
says the Japanese find continued
heavy attacks all along the Ba¬
tumi line. The brief communi¬
que indicated these attack* had
been countered successfully and
that the line* of the American
and Filipino force* still are in¬
tact.
The communique also report¬

ed that the Jap* were dropping
Incendiary bombs behind the
American lines on such target*
as munitions dumps However,
the communique did not indi¬
cate that the bombs had -caused
any damage or destruction ot
supplies.
Meanwhile, the British report¬

ed that they were continuing to
hold then line along the Billfi
river in Burma, although bitter
fighting still is in progress How¬
ever, the latest communique
from Rangoon said that highly
successful Mir action* were car¬
ried out by Allied airmen over
the Bilin front
The Australian parliament

opened a secret session today,
following three Japanese at¬
tacks on Port Darwin, The lat¬
est raid was made early this
morning, but apparently was
for reconnaissance purpose*. A
government statement Jx*ued at
Canberra said Thursday's at¬
tacks on Port Darwin failed to
damage the Royal Australian
air force installations.
The Rujsian* reported that

street fighting was. in progress
in a large town on the Ukranian
front, with the (itrm*n* falling
beck under heavy bayonet at-
tack* by Red army force*. The

wax believed to be in
in the vicinity of Khar-

koVL although there wa* no in-
tketton that the city itself was
Involved. However. Marshal
ThDoahenko'* armies are fast
eMRg In on the Ukranian in-
dualriel capital

interest because <>f iU adoption
the \dctoiy theme in tire lonti-

Gei man-e_-'<ntrolled 'coon •
itTflldlllg to . t.'jidei W«»«Ki

The opening .tniiiip,. ot. the < "in
position jm'H out die dot. d t. dot
du»h unit'* widcii .ue the More
i ode symbols Pu the letter "V'
The history of Ute c tnpositmn i
interesting, too, tiecause Beetlm -

ven oriKinally conqMist'd it '<> typi¬
fy- the fate <tt enslaved peoples of

; |n»-t ,i. junior economi-t with the the woitd- th»t ometune then
D«'partmettt v.f" Ag«\u utturc m would mine •» leader who would
Washington, D C bring them freedom.

1,1*1- (,o\i riiiiH iil Joli
Glen E. Johnson, graduate as¬

sistant. in the <U-|s» tment of
noinus left i.»*t week to take a

Campaigning for winter term,
eiet lions enters its final , phanf

i this week-end, with the indica¬
tion that the candidates with ot-
gai'ized drives to'get »ut Hie vot-

i <>r* will !*■ the winner* Tuesday
■ unless rrvjre general interest is
| shown.

The 13 divrsionat seat* on Stu¬
dent council and the four fresh-
man clan* offices wdi ix» decided

| by the voting machira** ,n Hie
! Union's lower lounge Tuesday,
! after the turnout ai the primaries
' the week and -«t the nominating
^convention* a week ago fuilci to
Deveat murh student concern
; aboul who hold student offk-cs.
The original convention* pro-

j dut ed enough nominees to nee**-

Army l.if«* I- T«»|»ir
Of IJIimry Kxhihit-

1 Display cases fn the main hall
| of the library now have army
; camp* and protectirm of ftghtmg
' form ogamxt disease *s their sub-
i Ject.
| The exhibits pertain to four
1 topics : f importance to men in
1 training and service. One cane
i give* a general de*criptioo and il*
| iustrattfui of diaeaxe* which men-
| nee men in camp*} another dern-
| onstrate* the method* and mater-
{ial* used for protect*>n ogaioAt1 disease by vaccination, milk, wa¬
iter. and meat inspection.

-date only three out «>f -even pos¬
sible 11 uruu icv. wlidf pi irrsar.y i
voting did not exceed 15 'percent
• f it!i> of 'he gloup^ ir.vt'l'. «'(i j
"The poor showing ut Tun-

day's pi iwwrieH i cio t fw taken .-»•» j
.i dcinorvstratiun of lepresentative
government." Stud c n t council i
elections chairnum Fred Quigley
coOunented. "Ii tdudenU wan'
surceulul Undent government j
voting is The rtr-t of their dutie*."
tie added, warning ftiat mtfioritie* j
(anrxit control eiectioiH when ■» |
fair pio|Mjrtiun »»f the eligible vut•
ters turn out at the poll*.
Council seat* at stake include •

four from Litwrgl Aits, two men
arid two women; one from Veter- ;
iriary Medicine, and two frrwn ■
each of the rcwrannnig four divi- ;

fiotu. These representative* will
take their poxifwinn during spring
term and will continue next year,
while freshman officers wilt serve
from their election until the end
of the school year.

Quiglty warned that tiie regu¬
lation* prohibiting printed, cam¬
paign material would be strictly
enforced, and he reminded can¬
didate* that Building* and
Grounds legulaliom concerning
the diatribiition «»f p«j*ter* and
other campaign publicity mu.-t be
obeyed. Foster* complying^ with
the same regulations a* in the
primariex will be permitted on
the "council** special bulletin
board in the Union.

wore

(•iili'j'ft! airnittst the im^ihil-
ity of .lapnfii'Hd parachtito at¬
tacks on key juiints* in Java.
Allied or ti-'intwrs maintain .1 con¬
stant patrol ..f the vvnter? off Java,
and have < an iwl out -u«.-cc-'sful
at tin k« against sincral enemy
tl i.llspill t •

INVASION IT \R U.ltFATFK
Fears of Japanese invasion "f

Jas a meowed hsiay when the
Nippoi!«-•••. ! . ndod (>»rccR on the
plrturrsquc 'island "f Bah. at tfo*
soutlnvnutcrn tip "f Jin a. and bit
Don h-t'o; ingviosiv- owned Timor
t-i.ifd 4.Ml tip!if* h"in Port Dar-
m Ml Austi.Vo.i
Tin* bite*! :»-p"its reaching At-

lifiU hc.idqOMt O" 01 Batav la indi¬
cated Oi.,1 t»./ JHp oo-aders " t i -1
Merc ;Meeting finite icsist;oiM\
Dot' ti and natoc gairisofi? fought

; bitterly it Bali, while an Austra-
1 ,• Dutch lone leitfled "it Timor
island. »

niARGF. vini.ATlov
I loth Hi :t am and the Nether¬

lands have i harged Japan formal¬
ly with violating Portugal'? uru-
tc.itsty iii the attack oil her hiijf of
Timor,
Meanwhile, authoritative spokes¬

men in Hatavui stressed that more
planes and gobs and trten are
maited in Java it tlie United Na-
tionv are to hold that important
I ut se m the Indies. Java, can be
held, one source said, only if prop¬
erly reinforced; or if Japan's at¬
tention e. diverted elsewhere,

Huston NuiiumI
Air Raid Head;
Sclents (!orv

•

The appomtnent 'of Dean TJ U
Huston "I MH hii,,.u state . "lit go

• ;rh chief air laid warden f-«* Ing¬
ham coonty-Wiis .nuaiiinci'd by the

. coord v .defense < owned Thursday
.,!!< moo! Hi. toll, f the Apptiiht
Sii»me fliviMon, was nommated •
for tire post »«r#> time ago by the
i nwnG deteu-e ctnmcM. and his
appointment hn? just twen i.tm-
fu rued l>v the Michigan < boned
of defense
One .1 HustonS flfst actions a*

'•chief waiden Wic hi apisuut M
M C'iiv, tiote-M.! .i electrical
cngmeei ing, as the chief air rn>d
win den i n 'tie i ampus.
Colonel Huston -eived a* a cap¬

tain and major in the i hemieat
va r fare department throughout

^Wotld War f. He was m charge
"of t tinii aI Irtboratoi ies ut Rocke¬
feller institute m New York city,
at Yale univeYsity, at Camp
Polk. Raleigh. N U , and at Ashe-
ville. N. (' He i> now a colonel
in Uie field artillery reserve.
Cory ut MWadtiig natiorHtl gov-

i'i mm nt instrm tlnn - for an raid*
• ii the- area befuie making any
definite plans for roltege activi¬
ties during air iald>.

I'fM-lr* Iti'iiilini:
VriinirrM Tnlil
First \rt i/e in the annual enl*

lege [#»etty reading caitest thhl
week was won ?tv IkriK Buzzard,
Ph mouth Jur.ior, d x;>< revealed*
vo.terd.oy by tiie sp««e» ii defSCrt-
ment tier rendition won $10 Tof
Mi<s Bu/,/Mi d
Mary KlamV Child?. Detroit

jue.i-a, captured the second prize
at $3
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You AskMe CQMPllMCUtt

/ SHOP FOR MEN_

POPULAR OB>CSTRA ICA-
DFR WAS THfc URST COt-lPCT
DRUM MAJOR 10 10S') HIS
0A1ON OVER THE GOAL"

. POSTS ' UNIVERSITY 155,;
V Of MICHIGAN, S\r/

/fX'

\J \&>J •<Xj i
HAL KEMP.yJ n \
TED WEEMSN JAN GARNER j
VW-RL ALL VTAWif. CI D.TIA SfcVA

(111 (RMt.RNlTl '

"J*1"*T»WSEffCi&i*

livicli dvr gk>>m
. t.i.UOO tons

5K »i for
probably ya pe

pJ, w Several heaLd av¬

id w'#mu dirbii'.r- arose

ii'j»s t w Hh imwit uf the
i»ui LopaUng in the
MI confab" at one limit
dui nig the evening.

TIMI||||IMIII tlui> IAIIIII
III svrr. Ruilii. Play
Dr. \V F. Thomps.jp will "h«vft

the t!tK* role in "Rumpvl.<tiJt?kin.*
thi» pi OK* am to be presented to*

..-l vital drbat - I,HIHC
muumders -- especially
French fleet getting nfd-

Med; leer*uiy.«n

lOD'l!

Jk'Ulsv.hlaiHl <uuj lit at Z*'p|)
Im, 1 j 5 y,;»AO» Joiw cm 1 yt

Continued Jrom iVi^e 1)»
Kim j -i-araitve untie. and w:,1l I
u t>i 1;time n« I „i • ,

Li 1

Tin' ivsqji..Uhhw "f Hail J-. i
smith and i\«ul sJ Hra kmhi. ;:-i- J
Uuctojs in cl.niiutry, were ,«l.» > j

■ i vryttd at the tiMciuy#, Smith t
.<H jam the Midland Chomnratf
War Slam and feUietw-oii join* j
ik leKelviiiuhm" company. I
The a :«-*Kr"'t»aU.\ were effective j
rvbiuaiy la.
lluJitiUiijlt>n <*. Allen. C*nwi«hc*v

MXim, ami Jv.m StUratl «.«*.«
'PfHinti'd rereatyh awMght* >*1
,;;t u-.dtui

. v mn Ms!i v . . < v 01dill|
Mclkmii oilier ojffjyuffmetivs

'jtpfosatl were those v>f Ifcrbftit
H M.uvt ua an in^liuelor jn rural
KxbfUUtion, and Donald K
Kitix- was upf»iv\ed as an »n-
-tructuf Ih iTvatlH'.'nalicj, AVlSliiiiti
shoot iv rriwv jlyudua'e,«*»ij]svpiit in
.yj*.th.li, YVo.5« opj pbffedio i- ,-i < 1
Dr. Van Duseti as. head ,cf Uic.
college upccch '$&&&;

H'.'VhU1 nf «»vUihe
<>! tin: Allantn
'KH' »•» itui Ho

1 > u fmtitary -e-
no MHirl lefi'ii:
Jiivi ebae k h»»vvi

Atlanta

Nunev Ann Anns. T»im Walxr
ami George OroeUd Special mu-
sicul and s*jund e(Te*'ts will Lx
Imnahed bv fli tner TOnBiMvmxi
and Marvel Jean MrQIfr. Ray
Htunler la the prtxhieei of tlie ser*

hejed th»t similm uqjhti*
will follow suiti' Hnjvvell IUMK

Ja a Ciawi Aloagm

Free Hut Serrirr
KfjSKT PM. AM) SAT.
i'm Uofaii Uhfe. al 9. 9:13.
#!3i.

FMa Carml OaWo at 11:13,

Kiliiitiiliitn. l)([rml
||> \\tiilv K.i|>t r»
>pa new bund iv w voriiliit*. imrl
:|i'wjw lw«i.iH»n will If ;nungu-
.fci'tftl nt VKI.. > * pr* Nonlatien of
|fehni|H»s ifcjjMA-.-. 1- D. Hantlwnl,
j r v v tor. mo i-1 mix.d ; i?t«Mdn>

iJbpnh'Y' THWCI S i.KiiK'l and weal-
Gn.A; Webet will turoe to the

mpiaX router «JUr a three week
.mlcrludr by Jiu<t llell, k\\n band,

sin««i June I lays.
WjTh« bt'oKdcapt uvor WKAH «d 4mm. tuday will originate oh the
Iffjl|ge of ♦'Hirchild tlteater vv here||Rjreturiii'. \pzt jem-att»ai-y': Afeewtkrtx 'i.MtUiitf

rKim MUSIJ
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.SELECTIVE SERVICE IS going to have
a lot less selection and more service, from
the looks of things. There probably isn't
anything to the rumor that draft exam¬
iners will take you now even if your see-
ing-eye slog is near-sighted, but don't bet
nil it.

V- ll f'7/ Amur Sihhi
*I
J; Wbdttfsclay will toll which urufuniziilifiris
♦ ^«t Mlchig»tt Statu arc alive ami going ami
j,which nit jUMt existing.
*k The Office of Student Defense has asked

If, {Jail organizations to cboese a representative
ll ^*to tTie coordinating council of the OSD which

*

-inci'ls Wednesday night. I
*! tJn ups which really want to do s/mo-
• Hhing in defense can show their attitiplc l»y
• •<|iiick action here. Those which dn^rsliould
*

.he allowed to-die ifuietly in some ctirncr
•where they won't disturb the eamptis' de-

- tense eTort.

;77u'.s Is II or. (o'lillrnioii
*» Mavtio more pet.iple would he convinced
:Jthat d(mommy is worth lighting for if some
; of our ii gislator - would act like legislators.

Congress, at l«*a-t. is trying to forget the
£ (pension grab, hut hciuj.n Michigan the leg¬
islature is still m the silly stage.

Governor Van Wagoner's picas for action
ii help workers Ihrowil out cf jobs hy the

i hiuigcover 1o war production are being jg
ill. 1 #i'i thousands of families starve,

i-crnis to be the legislative motto.
• In the meantime, tie- chosen represtntu-
f lives fd" the people--or at least of the fnnn-
t is, Way tie < unt\ being far umierreprc-
1 Kented - are busy plaving with the clocks.
* Jt's an inspiring sight.

Four Vessels
Caff forHelp
In Pacific

'ii
Cri-H Abolition*
American Shl|»
After Attack

NORFOLK. Va., Feb 20 (TP)—
Capt. Jacob Deneonde of tbw tor4- j
pedoed Hrazlllan .freiKhtrr 4'0lla-
da" deetarrd today that the Ger¬
man U-boat which sent his ship i
to the bottom was n pocket sub-'
marine. Dcneonde and his radio j
officer Hi minutes aboard j
the enemy craft in the custody of
German officers who questioned'

THICY LET A LOT of registrants out
last year on poor teeth and minor defects
that aren't as serious today. They say now
you only have "to he able to eat and digest Itbem closely before permitting
army fm»d." That's Dad you hear snorting j,h, m ,n »ft"rn t» their Pfebowts.
unit mutlrrlllK n»l e'en a mule could , a^ur'.i/word'l.n
digest army food, ^,(> typ,. submarines which have

boen raiding in Amevicnti wuters.
rhe Olinda was attacked first by
shrllflro in tiroad daylight, and
after the 40 officers and crew had
left the ihip, the oTTemy U-boaf
*ent a torpedo crashing into the
hull of the vofsel.
Meanwhile, the sinking of on-*

other Allied vessel in western At¬
lantic waters was revealed will}
the landing of 22 survivors at ail
eastern Canadian port. The 22
wen* rescued from two lifeboats,
but two other boatloads are miss¬
ing as gale-like weather hampered
rescue operations.

IT'S DIFKKKKNT in the HM2 army.
Molt* marching in done in jeeps than on
stomachs, hut stomachs aren't being neg¬
lected. a. -

* * * '

SO IT YOL HAVE TWO teeth that ML
Dnele Sam wants you. In fad, if you have
a sweet tonlh yoti'll want to be with Uncle
Sam—the arm> will lie one place you can
get MUgar. And lire*, and anti-freeze, and
whatnot, '

* ♦ ♦"

BIT YOU SHOULD KICK. In Japan
the army i* the only place you can get even
bom* buttons (the metal ones were melted
d-wn long agoi. It has a monopoly on
shoes and even cotton cloth. Civilians go

around in. or ratheV half out of, wood fibre
. lothing and paste board or fishskin shoes.

THINGS WON'T GET THAT had here,
hut if they did it would still ik* worth it
to win this war. Perhaps more compulsory
sacrifices that would alfeeMlalty life would
help Ihis najjpn to realise that We have to
do more than utter a lusty "WOO" to win
a war of world proportions.

Washington IMcrry-Go-Kouiid

i»r«w

HaUli'shi/is l.il,<>
( hrssnim. Itnl
Mow Ih otlh

Nf I. nll«4 OatiiN Srn4*rala

WASIDNtiToN -Kver since the escape

ttohi-rt S.

Allen

(.ollt'^r's I'ir (Jown
To I it' for \oliioiol
Crown ol Chicago

Prowtings
and
Grawlings

Mrs.FDR Quits
Defense Post

BY Tilt: Hol.l'

WASHINGTON. Feb 20 tTP>
• Mrs. Koo-evt'lt ~oif<»i m»*d CiviS-
<m Defense |>ireet«-t Joo.es Con-
fi:- tedny Iha^ iS'gaiO/otittn ef !»t
bv -ton i t the CCD h;i. heen

.. , ct>mpl»Ued. and she i> "tepptne
vun the mstruct'U'i m thist, 1 , ,Imvrt mum* .Abn'ks li'Vt led at

net have been wftucks at th«- civ-
itiiin delense program.

Sii lb-pie is hlmvitiK ins- top
again about out sterling column
Why
liege think tlv* it';- a monstros-r

ity. They say "tlieie is no excuse-
for it" And everybody knows ,

that our faculty has a real sense*. Ml». H "*evei* wrote Ca de
of humor. ifh;,t "no '"dividiial is mot»* trn-
Wfuif this cnlivye nccrln Is owrfij i^n lant than a e» d r rog» :m-

rnnratnrr m»te*U It pires the1 The res»«j-ati«ii ol th- fit-» i »dj
profs It V -1*11 chance to sec hnu-1 'eUow .. - tnilar move b;. dance*!
the\i look to the sft*d-ill* If fhep4,M ' Ch.o . >' a |gvttege of
krifir mot/he ll'ey trow Id do wnrte- ; M> !(oo«evv H'* wh app - nt-
fhom olMMif if j-tMHit to an OTP dlre. !o -hi|»
UT" propose that the OSI) *et «p pae-ed n sU,rm t>( |>r*»ie*t on Cap-
tpi rial primp to protect Hie , n»l hill In an. |»tn>* b - »ewg-

loeen. land.i llm-Kano wilt go to | diritf '"boys iu the .Cnll TheyA rn«Hon, Duectnr l .aodi jefevved
j *Jnnild* be ituttrudcJ to yr-t wore* b th«* attnrks on !N- first lad* n<
\ Cfikcit trnti to keep them rooibip | "ivo^plare l, ond pun;

For Maple's Information Ihe j
| comics are a source of relaxation

A "
fx al WOMEN'S
^^ WOtLD

MlCbtgiU State'- cherry

Chicago 4iu> we»*k-end to com¬
pete in the national iontrst Ihere
are?*rdin?; t • A-^t Pro! Jeanettc
la-e of the liomu Hi division
\ . pet un meeting and dinrirv j for many t»f nnr leading xlalesmeiu.

vi?l be held t..t the contr.-tants Also for our college prnlrvuirs.
iifad.vv evening and Monda* j The greatest war strategy lias
iiovtong the pie baking will l>. j been planned over a copy of Sn-

Ihmee for Defense
To Im- Held ToikiS

(i. rman ' j"'.
Tt«tlU^hip« (inciHcnnu ami Scha'rnhcivt, with the cvuin-r
rprintv Kugcrt. the C. S. ami British high commands have
ICmrn studying the strength tit the Allied llect in the Atlantic,
ll Battleships hiy like kings
hi a game of checkers. They
•fan move backward's or lor-
IWards with more impunity

.-i. le- >e.- v « sm'i.- .ifid they e. u

,^lak.»" .-mnllci warships. There-
*H-i .i <onip .it, p.Hvr-: tul is>ds of
'"l^dUf-hip-i. luiikuni -mpn.-e lu'ib

dop
1'itiy Uutt mnuy of out
\vete buiii i.- bo back

1011 and 1012. making tlu*h> 30
-t - oh!. And b:,llle*hip only
>• », >-U! i ionsidet* tl out of

rot
ttY.-U

^be»J the
I"

fthil*-* of

i on prove dis c
exit erne especially

"•-pic.id tit
the North

T'.i.otlctt only hv ib stn-yel >
•O! ulset s.

;p'RVt* N V/I HTIIFNOTII
* * Stnvcyiog the. .n»*« Na/; i
•'siteturlh, All.ed con -i uutei

h'bg
.or 3,000
Atiani <.

ti> rtltd

MAKI H \ IIANGHIt
thai xvo. one m

th'": idce.t It *-«e\el! I*;-tied his
g«,-im Wintung lluit ii «• entile
H.e-t coast o! life United Stnte*
<»nd in ii Detroit, n ight be Mil-
■j'iihie 1 - atuiik.
All this is why U 'S ^trategtslf
c . mviheed that the, Hrttish*-
n cnc.iU ih-et'. must coiuenfta'c
c . .. i;.dions m live Alton!*i
» n id. bo esis-n* - i'f th«' Med -

: i jfouwhy the i'lcittsli myy
«»ve t«» withdraw then C -e«
h< Mt diU.-'* Hu-tir.

Pocffh is u different t>r»>b«
Hut im the AHantU- U S

- tV.o dh-astV'His ennve
■ if ;br Allied fte<!- Con*

:<» be divided !Hiween the
I . *. .out the N «til A'

The judging, to be done
It'eino ii. will be bused on
etM-i'iil iippeii!anct* of the

pie, the quality of the trust olid
Oiling, and Uw jyersohiibty and

of tht^conte-stard- A tocud
gathenrig will eonciudc the ton-
\rnUo!\ la'ei Monday afternoon,
A < ki n s pie queen pom ' each

ol lie .411 .states i- expected to
com | etc. Piute-* will lit. First.
Sl(k». second. $50; third. $23;
fourth. $la and firth, $10

Sttideiils Take
To Town Hall"
j "Town Hall g.r* to town!"
j That was tjhc united opinion of
' Michigan Stale ctvllege students
, t'aot D lUtgwell, faculty adviser.
; mil the various student commit**
i lets who attended the Town Hull
| i rum Thursday evening in the
j II i tjy'iiur»* budditvg.
| i'onducted by Student eoymtrtl
: ji'i'HtfcM Tom i'onnelly on the
j k-pi, "What Are We Fighting
I Foi Tow n Halt pruv«*d n »w-

tiqiq- Dm -standp;mt ol ,*»tu«

prrm.in or JuM after reading Ihrl "Dsi'.c
Spirit Maybe that's imr trouble. N'.d"»ual
If mere «f our general* read the Wubi
funnirv tlicy might heat the Japv t-moii t»*-
iu the first round. IMek Tracy
always iliev

j The iieii'tiJd Grill jMinlbm- sc«*»«*;
i to he the old pume of battleship
• That's out way of preparing for t

I rear.
J Lirethins arc here again and as
usual eyerybody oil campus turn¬
ed nut to voir. We see the big in¬
dependent* ami the big bl«»ek men

: in *e**iun* all over campus try -
lug to knife each other iu Hie
bark in the moat mibile way. Me

| boar gripe* all over herau*e Susie
I BooMekoum or Ake Sbirkowi*■* ! entertainment;,
I weren't elected. When only 223 j ........

: people vote for freshmen what do
- (key expert.
j' It's fun bailing referees at The

• giunes. isn't It? They* get so mad
and even ignore the money that

( ks throw n at them. That money
would probably go to much bet-
i.U* use it defeiVM* stamps were
iHiught with it.
Howl ever take a course with j disclosed Thic day by i'

uo mtdterm or final It's an aw - j Hannah
ful strain uu y«m.

i.nt VOUTTL-ntnbut.ioj' !■*
Defense", Stated Jack
vice-president of the
ud, yesterday in regard

to the ten dance thu aftocnoon
from 3 OU t-> 5 30 The prwyedt
«»f this doner will Ix^ used to yur-
chitM* Drfen.se tkvnds which will
tuHSiine the proporiy of Die Stu-
dctyt Union fund upon m*iturity.
llud IP'll imd his bond wiU fur¬

nish the music and June lla\s ami
Freddie Elliot will tw heard n
the voeals With the permission
of the Uansing Federation ol Mn-
aicions, the band t* donating live if
sfrvlce* toward this cause and
will add feature novelties to the

By CHARLOTTE WIHTTEN

llnBH- Kconomic* I'luh
'Elections f"t Home Fa'otiomU)

club will l*e held ut Tuesdny s
meeting. Piewdent .KkIv Ccozier
announced ye-terday
Competing for tht •>vg,mi£iit)on

'pie.sidtmcy will he tunt' i > Ada
Hough; Borneo. fkDH J«*ati Hnlsei*.
Midland, atul Margaret Louise
White. Kennvue. N 'J Vice-

: j resident nomthe*-?- include Betty
iTotvcv, VoungstoWn. N V.. and
, Dorothy Jean Osgttod. St Johns,

Jean (»vi»tt. East laming. El-
! it'ii- H< Utem. (Land Hnpids. and
Ann Bed(oitl. Fikion v • l i un t r

ecretiii v. wiitU the treasury i o• -

; ter math up r»f Kav Swi!
I'Mnvkc, Betty Jetik*. Niagara

: Falls. N' V and Vnginin Gracr-
; vVttito rioud

Matrix
New initiate" into Matrix, worn?

; i'ii'n journaiLm ho«io»«i y. include
Be:tit,') Knireb Jackson senior;
M.cJli,'. Scltaaf. junior fiom East
t.ansing Shirley Mingo. Bay City

; jumor; Ruth Mary Mangold, sen-
• iur from LkGi aiipe. Ill . and Mar¬
garet ShuttUnvorth. Lansing jim-

Formal Season Hit.
Its Peak on Camput
J-llop Tops Social Strife This If,

By Harriote Y-brr*
With the formal season at n p*-nk Hon- on camp,,

| class of *43 led off the week-end with the annual j.jj
the- a-llt-Rc auditorium, white only two term pur .

single radio party complete the aetivitj-.
The classic Greek backdrop formed a hackttrmi..,-

Garber and Bob StronK's-
Imnds. '«» »"»•'-

. „ With tlie Hi.u-Ila-adina the aeand march.i fCC|)e of |lK, ^(>
with his auest. Miss Jinn *?*" .jiosrHl ch.oi'i..-
vutiitt. was junior pirxy Max Oil- , Mi„ Evam,,,. •_
llnilhitm Miu Scavurd.i wore ;l ..vrsrmK yrcrn r

i white marquisette skirt with con-j
j triutina "lack tore off-the-sh ul. i Wj)h ^ n u[ ]

ribuut civil detci
prepared fur ait r,
from Hadrick hm-
i iftlit in line wi'.i
;tralions so Lii

party tobii,.ht i> <
Their' house •>*.

into an air mid
night, with u i
out" erifoici'd
chainnaft *«f the i

behind the d.,

1 oi the reeeption eomwlttoe. us! with Miss Do
she was escorted by Paul Ehman | Miss Miti.v Jane
Miss Evelyn Davis, chairman of < the guest of Chtf

i pwtrons, was with John McCor* |
! mirk'and was wearing a black ;
j and gold formal fashioned with ;• j
! long toYso
| Mi s Virginia Ot'HVM. decora-
j lions r hitinnan, was dancing with j
Chuck Hubbard, and . her drr-s..
was aqun taffeta with cording

J around the top of her full skirt.
; m i l s OOES FORMAL

Tonight Bud' Bell and hi- bund'
will he playing in the Little 0" - j
a tot for the Well* hall formal j
party " of which Da k Tropj: »•- y
general cbiiirman III* guest w.ll;
l*e Miss Doris Falls of Benton

I Hhcifc-r. j
! Program* for the daniH* will
j fe.-ituie a pictuie of the dofmtton
•nti the cover, and Ban Bi*t>ee j
i.-esTden', will r«cort Mis* Vn,

' Geictner. She wdl w«.-i a fu'"
blue taffeta skirt set off with
black taffeta jacket piped with
u itte hands of contrasting blue

I m.iteiial,
t Mors Betsy Kutchins wilt dance !
; *n the n u'tc ci Pete Wheeler and
hi*- orchestra at the Pin Chi AJphu
outrmity formal dfftnei doner',

i -i night with Vernon Ji»hn«-n '
j chapter president, Whi'.c taffeta i

: fushioneel with a long tor?n ha|
, twim i 's sen hv Mm Kutr'him (01

j der bodice.
(IBK>Si:s BLACK AMI WHITE
Also at the head of the march

was general chairman Douglnr |
Reeve escorting Miss Joan Dun*,

! fee, who was wearing a formal ■.
with a bla. k, -ilk Jersey top and :
{blnek and white checked tnffetR
skirt -'
Black: net with a red appllqued j

flown- *-n the skirt was chosen b>
Miss Jeanne Drieshach. chairman

CHURCH BEIU
Lhiirrlit * Scliixluk |
Full RoiiihI f if
Sfrvirt's Stimlu

By GLORIA IMdr.Mii |
6

l«liiiiral Hits Axis
Is Mary Launches
Two Destroyers
KEARNY, N J . Feb 2U (TP
Two p werful dthdrose- • f"

the United Stairs Nu . s we'<

launched u«i»o affi lt»ar A:1
,:iiiial Ad. lphu» A;*dfew's had d»
clj iid that the Axif'--powers
I'iei fectly weicame to news ut

, iitroniing to President Cbu iwr jf Vl
C"..ri

Home Kctimimir*

State May IU*coinc
Sugar Beet Lenter
The possibility that Michigan

Slate colb-gr may lH'e-une the .-u«

j gar heel >n«fdquai tvi * fia Die U S.
| Department of Agriculture wa*

—" * ' ~ J A;

Ace idoig to IlttitiMh, Mich.oin
ugxir IhvI mt revts werr ' very
inxtoun" t v make toe shut to

j E«i P I.o,*u g He . (tied "• t! Michigan state college would be
l."gtad to Ipive theni".

llou.-iiig and equipment un carp-

j pus fur the headquarters i« bung1 requested fr. m the Mate seeretai >
A r nipt, i a lively small audmnee day b> the radio group "f Spai-»|of agriculture b> Gov Murray t>

j «■«< at t|»e iiK>etii*g.. but student '«in \Vo*m-ii * league The pl.»y 1 Van Wagoner, with tfte colic**
. i . m n tt i attiibuUHi ttuc to the will lie the third in the current furnishing the site.
•• ,.i othe campua group* which series being given each Saturday; - '

tune Thui*dny m February »j
Lvci tng Bagwell .lanmented Dvat The act'ipt was. adupted from
(VMU A i»i>i YWVA coutM iU weift the p pular lairv story by Rutff
( V '-*•< nig pioposal to elanin* Mu-»elman. L«l lii.n«ing troth*
[ate their Tliuisduy meeting* in men Today's cast will itwiiki*
he future Mnrguiet Hall, Jean Sw.-nglci

Sophovr* «rr b ard of lite Home
EcofomiK club will give ,»n in-
faitfuil tea and .movie for ail Hr*m<
Eci«fH>tnJc> short txnwxe student1
on Sunday irqm 3 3b to 5 p in
in Die te» room of the. Hww Eco¬
nomic* building, e*-cliaitm:ti!

Hirtii and Jam- Wyat? un-
n.uHu nd y«wierd.n
Gi.eet* « iH Ly Di\in Marie Dye

Mr*; Cook, Mkk JeaneTte A- l-et
Mr* K T VVftshV Mi- V I
X*am«. Mi - J Stufbe a. and
Mrs tam .S. Hay*, facility adviser
•or the s»qjkc»Yore board
Student MlVHi'i - Margarey

' Fielttuer »md K-.»ic Co*;n, wi?J
jK u w;.r»e sA>ph«MTtore board
mtmik-rt wilt act »* hostesvsiH.,

The new w.u ships wtre chrii-
j*5»MH'd Itv. USS Duncan and the
; USS Liiodiwne. Hear Adtnual
! Andrea-, wa.-. kept away from
'the eeremtio es by his duties a*

j fommantLint of titft Tbnd
.'n«tnet. In . letter to official;, at

! the ship) at a. Andrews. stud
■ Uwui;h. th.it Die Navy is

j to 'vt our ciienues have news
! thru type.
i- "Such is the will and the mind

• »f *ur aroused people that it it
{entirely j iw.-inie for u:, to launch
| two warship- every day. " the < d-
j mii"..I wrote "Let our uurine*
i iho note that they have yet to
j fare tin- mil nuyjit of the AitjCs-.
, u'iui navy

"Tie CuH t.. hi.
(;«• the :-(*rim»« '<"V
liiur Yotbiq '
eiun church. Mh '

the 10 and It
in icrow.

Th<* Luthenc
met t in the U
morrow Rev C
ivr» on ilkistj .. •>

F,.?' nomic. So» -

Phase* of Lite .•

I LNTLS SER\lt 1
The -ec r.t I .

'be I .US'm-f:'m S;
tu»n will b*6 h»
7 30 j . in. at •»
Mil i:burgh. T:
wilt be "Tin (

D. N. A M'i
Spiritual Hyy.*

-sntih topic fi'J " :
u*.. ervaefi at P*
n now IL'i - -,i '
Ju*t for Ted .

TO RFVllAV BOiih
Harold R- Ii *

; view the bfn.k.
| Earth" ut U p

j mg will lie T~
! hy the student
ii. "Piayvr' u
1 if C:•. Sfd- lit the j-

p. m.
Mbs France*

ti;e violin ..t ;h>

7:15 p.,it). Her
he "Evening S n«"

: ncj ' An Old M«
!*-

, Dr. Martin Lofht
on "favlfiif m I*-

11*HD

are

Boy Defense
Tlxtay

Bunds and Stump*



CAMPUS STORE
BOOK VALUES
ALL BEST SELLERS

FICTION uihI NON-ntTION

- REDUCED -

From 20% 50%
•* *••» iii vm irrw* HKtm:n

famous
Authors

THE EAMOtS

MODERN LIBRARY SERIES
ltc<!iil;ii' SALE 76c

GIANTS - I.L> l.i-l SALE — t.W>

COLLEGE OUTLINE SERIES
)s<Msmi-IMMsMI-

USED BARGAINS
I0e ea.

PJl' Vik.

25** ea.

39a* ea.

12 for IM
7 for UK>
6 for UM»
I for

AluuM

Airy
Subject

FOUNTAIN PENS
• *

Here's Your Charter fo Own A lAJvlimr Sheaffer
Or An Evrraharp That l» Cuaraitteed Forever—.

Wr Witt Allow Ymi ILW For Any (Mil Pcif To Be Ap¬
plied Dw 'Flic Pnrclinwc Of A Pcit Linting :<l Nil.7.7 — Or
#1.00 Oh The I'nrclKiMe Price (H Any #5.00 Pen.

Kciiicmltrr. il' iIochiiT inullrr wlml rniliiitioil vsMir pen in ill or whilt milk.' il is.

FINE STATIONERY
CRANES - BATONS - WHITE « WYCkOFF

2.00 sokes 1.25 1.00 sokes 68c 50cboxes 36c
- A COMPLETE I KKSII STOCK -

DURHAM CARD TABLES
REGULAR 2.98
KGUUR 1.98

NOW 1.98
NOW 1.39

ALL REGULAR IQCffiM — 7l | ALL REGULAR ITEMS

KOA-AONMUIorHEO

TYPEWRITER
BARGAINS
m.

LATE BOOM RIWMIIW OOIIS

*42'
EES

1.1;. s.
STUDY LAMPS

KEG! I.Alt ST.25

:fc 2.25*ALE PRTUI
_

PINIT UP WALL LAMPS
KKKIJIvAR

8Ak.lL PRICK

■fcituwtoy. February 21, 1942
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IHAVEA JOB
IN THE AIR
FORCES TOO
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Spring Summary

Inside Sports--
By Miirslmll Diimi

It appears safe to predict that Michigan Slate will have
no interruption of its regular program of intercollegiate
aports during the war period.
The spring schedules in track and baseball have lioen an¬

nounced ami there is certainly no noticeable curtailment of
activity. The golf and ten-

GrapplersWin;Ohio Stale TooMuch for.

nis cards, which will he re¬
leased shortly, ' likewise are
pot expected to show any de¬
crease in the amount of travel tr
'the number of event*.
The baseball campaign will in¬

clude nn eight-game southern trip
during spring vacation a* usual.
There will bo a distinct military
flavor to this trip, for half the
games are with army or navy
units.

A special feature of the baseball
tiip is that the Spnrfans will go
the farthest south they've ever
been when they appear at Pensn-
cola, Phi,, for a series of three
games with the Naval Training
station. They will again meet the
Fort Penning Infantry school, as
well as Alnlum.i Polytech, Georgia
and South Carolina.
On the regular spring term

schedule. State will play 1 ft more
games, two each with nine other
colleges Listed are such familiar
rivals as Michigan. Ohio State.
Wisconsin, Michigan Normal. No¬
tre Dame, Iowa, and Western
Michigan The University of De¬
troit and Wayne university are
new additions
A survey of the buck situation ,

finds tin- Spartan* faring four dun! J *
meet--, four relay meet* «nd *cv-
cral championships of varying im¬
portance State has not won an
outdoor dual cns.ii.nwm m > - ,„d s.., j.i, > i. x.im.i »»i ..

rral years, hut at this stage is nt ! luiu-. r»%
lea-t even against Purdue. Perm —
State, and Marquette Notre j one of the finest teams in the
Dame. the fourth foe will have country.

Srhctljifc* Are Sel
RAsnn 4i.t,

Southern trip lM»r. JS—April II—
Man. Tu».- an* Wed.. Mar. }! «■!.
N»»» Air I »r», at t*rn«arMla. t'la.: Frr
Mar IT. Alabama Pal* T«h at Anhnrn
Ala.: Hal.. Mar. J", ft. limning Infan-
lr» Hrh.w.1 at I I. It'nnln». f.a . M»n. ant
T«m„ Mar, 11-11, t nii«r<lli -I llforila
at Athena. f.a ; Wed., April 1. I'nl«rr*il»
»f Hnulh Carolina at < ntumHta. H I .

Itraular «rtir«1olr — Wed . Anril I V
Wnn, t'nl*rr.il, at Itetroit: Fri. an*
Hat April 171*. flhii Mtate I nUrrwl?
at Ka>l I an*lnt: We*.. April 22. I ni
<rr«lli of I letmil at Uetrnd . I'rt. an*
Hat. April 21 JS. I nUer.ltr of Wiornn-
»>n at I aiming: Tur» . April ?*.
I'imer«it* Mi< hi, an at Ann Artnir.
Hal . Man 2. Wav.tr l ni.rr.ilv at T5.t
I an.lng : Tar-. Ma* a.-Nu'rr fl«m, a.
Snail. It»n,I lid j Mat,, Ala. 1. Natfr
l»ame at Ka.l t.an.lngThar. . Alay It,
I ni»cr.itv of - lirlrnil at Ka*t I an.lng ;
Hat , Alav |». W mirrt. Mirlilgan at Kal
amariwi, In an* Hat Ma. Jf ll, I i.i-
vrr.lt. of l«» a at Una ••*«. I< a a
That., Ma. I*. Mbhiian Normal at
Vp.llanli Hat . Ma. 3«. I nt.rr.lt. at
Michigan at l a-l I an.ing (tentative :
Wrd, Janr 1. Weotern Michigan at I'l-I
I an.lng ; Sal. June •. Mulligan Normal
at Ra-l lattring

TRACK
Hat Mar I*. Tr«a« Krla.- at Aa.On.

Tr* . Hal. April II Pur*ar at l»'l
I an.in* : Hal April I*. Han.a. Rrla*. ai
I an rente. Kan . an* I rn-h H«ph mrrt at
(la.I I an.ing: Hal April ?'t I'tahr lie
la>. at Ilc Mmnr-. In«a and I'enn We
I*.a at Philadelphia. Pa an* Intrrc la*.
Mrrt at l».l I an.lng . Hal. Ma. !.
Prnn State at ta -1 I an.ing Hat. Ma.
1. Nolrr Itamr at H-nth H»n* In* : fn
an* Hat. Ma. tela. Stair t-«-»r oil*
giatr. at f-'a.t I an.lna ; Hat . Ala. 21.

raortic at Atiloaokrr Hat . Ma. 1'
I A at Nro A orh tit. an* Michigan

I A At at halrmaioo. Hal Jon# •—fen-
I tral t nllrgtatr. at AlilnaoArr- Hal . J«n»
| 11— \alt- nal A AI *r*atMi.n rhampmn
| 'hip. at lia.t I an.ing ; Hat . tunc 11.
National t oltrgiatr. at I iter,.In Nrh

Mat,net, To,, jSta,e q, epg
!CMse, lech vor
Easy20-ftWin

•

CLEVELAND, OHIO, Feb.
20 — Displaying an over-
1« helming superiority of tal¬
ent. Michigan State college
wrestlers chalked up their sixth
\ ictury of the season by defeating
(\i*e Tech 20-8 here tonight. Snt-
urd.iy the Spartans will tangle
With iTTo powerful Golden Flashes
of Kent university at Kent, Ohio.
Tech's points came on a forfeit

in the 121-pound class and an 8-6

Sans Gerard
Make Trip

Spartan Lineup (lit
Fur (.ante Tonight
VCitl* Maripiettr
MILWAUKEE, Wis., Feb.

20—Weighted down by sev¬
eral unexpected lineup prob¬
lems, Coach Ren Van Alstyne
has his highly talented crew of

! overtime decision in the heavy-j Michigan State basketball pluyers
• weight match where Art Tatman arrived here late today for their
won over Lou llrand. who was 1042 repeat engagement against
making his first nppearance for. Marquette university tomorrow
State j night.
The 1.16-pound bout was for- The Spartans arrived without

felted to "Bo" Jennings, who then J Joe CWard, star forward and their
won a fast 6-"» derision in on ex- scoring sensation who has already
hibition with freshman Jack Botts. j cracker! two Stale varsity records
Hapfdly improving John Marrs this season Included in the 10-
appeared at 155 pounds, and won player contingent was Mel Peter-
his first match of the season, 10- son, but the veteran guard Is not
II. a Lee Merrill moved up a expected to see much action.

Company
| Manufucti| 317 N°.
[ PH

Manufacturers ofPrintingPlates
LARCH STREET

PHONE 17021

PILOTS TIIKOAT MICKOPllONK
(Itiiilio-lrli-pliniii- Iriiu.niilli-r)

In addition to the standard radio apparatus it U furnlshinc In
large quantity to the nation's air force*, the Hell Telephone
System is making a new contribution . . . the throat microphone.
Tun tin> microphones (transmitter*t tit against the sides of the
ptlol'* "Adams apple," ptcklnc up the vibrations of his vocal

- cords and transmitting his voice to ground stations or to other
plane* In hi* squadron Engine roar and machine gun clatter
RonA get In to drown out the message . . . and the battle's out*
gome mat depend on that message getting through!
The Bell Telephone System b doing its utmost to serve the Ire-
mndogslv expanded communications needs of the nation. Mi-
tort* Is shortage is mating H Increasingly difficult In meet CIVIL-
U> requests for telephone service as promptly as In the past.

v;. hit the entire Iteli System b determined that WAR needs
MlAM. be met.

Tankers Take\ . . n,
Only Single L,st Playoffs
First Place Inlntraimiral

Cage Leaguesimperial In tile Stale New.)
COLUMBUS. Ohio, Feb. 20

—Ohio State's powerful swim- \
ming team submerged Michi-'
gnu State, 53-27, here tonight j
In a meet which saw the Buck-1
eyes place first in every event. The
Bucks' crack 400-yard relay team
was disqualified after it had won j

Trackmen to Tryfor
Of Three-Year Famine
When the Spartan trackmen begin their thii m ,iua]

nf the indoor season by challenging Marquette lutiver.it.
Jettison fieldhottse at 8 p. m. today, they will Ia(ttr

Tilts Will IWIilf ! first win of the season, and their first victory in d
Champions In ,inn .
™ , ; Tonight, however, is theInrerJjOop meet the Spartans hay c)ios-
Michigan Stale's vast intra- , en to hreak their losing string

it, event. mural basketball program, its ; a« it
Frc'iMtyler Don Cnollahan and Margest of all ttmte and one | 'IDa,rk'tl''1'1 u,
... V..,......I : .V. . 88<»-49Ca J

stand', at 13. To win, the

breast stroker Mark Folhm.beei have to overturn s
were outstanding In the Ohio State 1 1 '"'S resulted in more I 8BN-49H Marquette Indoor vlc-
tiiumph. Ralph Newton turned "1'"1 same- this winter in the 'ni'V ia : reasnn: and thev base
in fast times for Michigan State1 lnrt'P""<ent. fraternity, and dor- ' hnrx,s "" State's growing
as he was barely touched nut in mitr"'-v lri,«"w, Will go into its "™K,h ""d the fact that
two races. final states next week Marquette remains a big question
The summary: j The various block eliampions in m:"k 111 Central Collegiate con-ieneh league will vie In pluvoff 'mnce competition this year.SCOTT Men TOI'OH JOB

wright f»»r nn vr
The «ummnry:

py 8-1 win.

State B»\crs
Meet Untried
Mountaineers
In the la*t home mcrt «»T the

season, I'natii Hus- St ifi - Wc '
Vn'Btni.t Mouritttlru**'! will litvklc,

| State's undefeated Inoting bomb¬
er-* in Jcmson field httusf Monday

' intfht 6 i-

On the wholi*
; -»ch-■-«•!'* 111H Up i
rbut t t uixi tail

he Hr.uthrrn
ipcxftcr ictK-ftl
.VMK.s' cVflAi

squad it k tit in ■ ImmsI a TnlW'
n-.it it Hum the .Stale Vtctxr-r uppon-
itn inrt .KTordine, t • adviince*
There are mx Miph/iin> rrs t»n I!■»«*
enemy rqnarb"U fiKhtiny their
first varsjlA -.rat imI they hav«-
inst two malefic- and ImnI thick-
neli it' then rertutl t*• dale ll-n»»

the l»>"( • have Nth l»y not
than a half-|Kunt
el- At KitWill. Sta'e's itoxing

mentor, may shift Chuck Calkms,
t KUla; 17ft poUhdci to the 161
I. s ,.ud William Waninei, reg¬
ular 16» pounder t«» the light-

t division in a I.•sl minute i
c. Slate fans will get then

fits! io- I; at John Matthew.
Slate new flyweight replacing
Fd GuialeiMin. who out with tt
broken nn>e Matthewh j an ln-
i»X|K*rienctMt newcomer.
The fea'herw eight match Ite-

tween Billy /.urakowski. Slate's
indeieuted fighter, and Kenny

MAY FLY Til GAME
Gerard remained in East Lan¬

sing Friday to take art advanced
flying test in the CAA. Weather

permitting, he if
to leave East
Lansing by
plane after his
test Saturday
m o r 11 i n g and
may arrive here
just before game
time.
Petermm spent

the entire post
week following
the University 1
of Detroit game)
in the college i

hospital recovering from a cold, |
I but does not appeal ready yet for '
i full-time duty

Them , re several other factor*
1 which do not favor State too much
| in the pie-game Consideration*, j

MTXCTIN

>lrl Peterson, regular spartan i
ciiartl. has Iteen rnnfiped to rol- i
lege hospital because ol a severe :
cold and will not he able to '
make the trip to Milwaukee ;
w ith I he team, il was announced
late yestrrtlat by Ik. (' F. tlol-

f land.

SiMbgaPl mclLr rrUy Won l>v OhWi
Hi* iFolianakoe. Rpingb>r. C"<*ttl»h«ni
t.l. Mo higqfi SUtf Timo 3:01."
.' '»•)-,*r»l frr«- *tylr Won hy Ryan
IS. 2nd. Sehnabe-I iORi : «frf. T>i'»fn««
*S. Time 2 :!T.S.
Mi.jranl fr»H' *ry!i Won by I^Nt iOSi ,

j 2t.'l N.%t--n (MS.. 3rrt. Muilin tOSt'

Tmw> '21 5.
p.-.lnv Won Ky tOSi 122

.,.1 Strrntt (OSt 105 .1r*. 'US

The Marquette tenm lost to No-1 contest' Monday night on the
JehIson gymnasium courts. Fol¬
lowing is the Monday night sche-1- : b'e Dame by n decisive score ear
Hip; * -'-'.'""f tnamtin Kit

W"n ty C.«-Il»h»ii
MS- >rl M»Oi»»

I'Mi.yap-l frrf »ryl*
tin* 3t>*. No*»l»n>
itISi Time 55 I.
Il»-y»rd imilt «to*iA Won bv Follan*

.(»H> 2nd. IWUr .MS. 3rd. St-k-
US- Time I 30 i.

yurrt hr*B«t ttlrnkf W"Tl _K*
tnd. Mlvel .Ms

liFRAKIl

The Spartans played one of their
'w«<t»t games «>f the season Monday
i in losing t») Detroit, and midweek
jprai tur* did not show great im-
provement
IIOITS FOR ATONEMENT
Marquette, on the other hand. <*

making its first home appearance
m mx weeks and would like noth¬
ing better than to ot«»ne for it*

| 50-41 defeat earlier tin.* season at
State Marquette Coach Bill
(Chandler reports that hi* Hilltop-
per*, have been pointing for this
return chance.
Each team, will be seeking to

gain the edge In their 20-year-old
rivalry, for each has won 17 of
the .14 previous games Stale,
however, has won the last six <n

tit**- ?•**.»
free «iyl«- W.Mi hy lirimm

.its, 2fid. Sullivan <«»Hi . 3rd, Ttv-ma*
•MS. Tim.' 52
I'H'-ynT.l fiH-4- •tyh- rrUy

Htwt<'. i H»-fTvrnati. Uimmvlfn. Ih-nnis
Sen'iifi tMiH- Stair «|i«i|iialiA'-<l Ohio
HUf-'fi ttm«- 3:13 '..

Polo Ills Raise
(iulvcr llopps
A new wave of injuries has

dimmed the once-bright hope* of
Sp utan poloistH to sweep both
games with Culver this year by
d 'Wrung the Cuivei cadets ifi-
f>m hall tonight.
Norm Spot/, who jjerformer! so

valiantly in State's two victories
last week-end. has been ordered
lr. the college hospital to sit the
game out. His torn leg ha,
showed signs nf wear and is in
danger of litting open again
Jack Burton'* bruised side slowed
bim up last wek. but ht- will have
to grit his leeth and bear it.
With these team handicaps.

Fred Gibson will need to be
sharper than evet with his mal¬
let ami lam Howe will have to
become accustomed to Coach Ma¬
jor Gerald Peterson's habit of
using an "iron man three " There
are no other reserve* capable of
*|ielling him oft.
The varsity game will follow as

Sot in ns the Detroit Zephyr-lam-
*mg larncer game beginning at
7:30 p. nv i> completed

fencers Si'i'k
In i'inrinnali

llh

Hew itt, undefeated Mountaineer, jji row against Marquette. The
reran»>c- t > be one of the nx>*t i Spartans are "after their 14th tr -'
mtcif t mg of the evening. Hew- j umph in 20 starts'tins year. . j
in i very fast, and pack* dyna- [

„. i-.ti. h,»,.t zui.is-w.ki :(>„,j|||}| to Abandon
knocked out hi.- mat! in the Flor- ' '
ida match.
Capt. Hurve.v Trombley, recov¬

ering from an eye cut. Beryl Sal-J OMAHA. Neb., Feb 20 (TP)
fsbuiy, Ed NVcod and. heavy-(Omaha University regents voted
weight George Hadeleseu will j today V" drop nil athlet;. c»»mpe-
routv.l out State's squad in their ! til ion for the duration

Varsity Sports

thud match of the senton.
A av aids to the intramural

champion boxers will la* prc-
«riU«i t*etweon bouts.

The regents directed President
Hayties of the university not to
sign football utid basketball con¬
tracts (ur~ the coming sensttn.

— ' The action was interpreted by
Buy Defense Bonds and Stamps j university sports official* to be

Today \ tantamount to cam-ellatkm of Uie

Michigan State's fencing team
will leave this morning for the
University of Cincinnati to seek
its fourth victory of the season
hmifht. Among those who will
cross blades with the Oh loans are
Co-Captains Ted Willi* and Bob
Thaiken, Len Herscher, Lyle Bur-
dy. AI BnoUt, George Wlodyga,
Ik»n Krushak, and Charles Sher¬
man.
State hope* to add to its record

of three victories and two defeat*
in its previous contests. Next
week the Spartans will bend steel
with t)ie University of Illinois in
the beginning of a series of three
home mert*.

entire sport program so that em-
phu.-o- may be placed on a physi¬
cal fltnev. program.

Fraternity Iraeue (seml-fin-
•U)-—7:15 p. m.. Lambda Chi vs.
ATO. and K p. m.. AGR v» l»rl-
ta SI*
Dormitory lea cue (semifinals)

-—7:15 p. m., Ahh«»t I* vs. Abbot
13. and H p. m., Mason -r» v*
Wells H
Independent leatue (quarter- (

final*, three games at 8:15 p. m).
The following teams will draw
at 4 p. in. Monday for oppo¬
nents one team to get a live:
DEV. Hears. Fallen, Kedv Alpha
Chi Sigma, Poultry and Ag En¬
gineers.

In the fraternity league the
ATOs defending champions and
the AG IF ;trt favored to win their
•emi-flnal g one- and advance in-
tff*the finals The ATO* have nn
aggressive team which ha* made
ii habit of coming through in late
minute* far it* decision* The

Coach "Jake" Dauherl re¬
quests that all entries in (he
handball singles tournament he
brought to the Intramural office
by Wednesday afternoon. Draw¬
ings will he made later in the
week, while play will star! Mon¬
day. Feb 2.7.

AGR* have nvrragtd 25 points »
g:ime this year, and something in¬
teresting should happen in this
game since no team ha* tallied
more than eight point* age Inst the
Delta Sigv
F«votite< in the dorm semi-fin¬

als ore Abbot 13 and Wells n
both of which breezed through un¬
defeated this season Mason 1.
the defending champion. v»a*

right In the tunning until drop¬
ping a playoff game with Abbot
18
Two games were played in the

dorm league Thursday night, but
neither figured in block champion¬
ship* Mason 8 beat Abbot 15 by
a handy 22-12 margin, with Tom
Riordan scoring !0 point* Wells
D took a low-scoring affair from
Wells F. 8 to 5. with Dob Storm*'
four point* pacing the victors.
DZVS ARF FAVORITES
Five of the seven teams which

have gained the inde|x>ndcnt
league block champions, while
Poultry! and the Ag Engineer*
gained their positions by leadtng
the Ag league The DZV*. as de- i
fending champions for the last
three years, naturally are given
the favorite's post.

j Buy Defense Bonds and Stamp*
Today.

her in the yet-young season, but
Notre Dame ha* al<n defeated the
I Hint team w hich beat State two
week* ago. The invading squad
from Milwaukee includes Joe
Groehowski. who performed out¬
standingly in the half.mile here
last season as well a* at Notre
Dame this year, but who may en¬
ter the mile run to give Bill.Scott

competition.
Suih chance* «- •

have will be b;.s.
Scott In the mile, a? m ;ne*"uJ
high jump, and Boh H ,rr:> j« J
pole vault, three rnt
been consistent first,
meets this season

DASHES IMPORTANT
The dashes will >* r,3

as nn added event

will be the half-m :' •

will feature Marquette's Km
Millen, anchor man a- well i
Hill topper's star sp- • s-
Dale Kaulitz. in the g>-

er Spartan who is e\-
in a creditable pt -
day, but it is in re¬

places that State r
if It is to take the r

in the hurdles np| t
far this reascju

Buschman and *

Dodge will clash v.
star. Art Egbert

w to a
mancf |
■' and 8
•' dof
' O*

J\rrow harmony In four parts!

Arrow ilr«ign* swell rn«cttt*
l»les of sliirt'tir-liantlkcrt liicf
and sliorts to go toprtlicr in
complete liartnnny, and to go
with your suit* in1 perfect
accord.

Arrow shirts arc Mitoga*
tailored to fit the torso —-

come in a wide selection of
collar model* ami in all the
latest patterns. Sanforized la¬
beled (fabric shrinkage less
than I** ). Mix or-match Arrow lie*, liandkrrrlnrh
and shorts with the shirt*. Sing oat for Artum!

^ a n n n 1AZ
f^AHRU TV*-
^ SHIRvI 5 I 1ES i

«'5jooVe jot us over yot,r j,

! OH JONNNY—W*AT * HS£!

Qn»&

WtTM VfrK'RE (Ii. . thing* to xou: .r're 'iUr
Arrow I'ndrrwrar Ithr mo.t romloniM*

.Iiort* made) . , , wr'rt thr Arrow Shirt on *our
hark uii, k j»attrm*. awrli rollara) . . . " '''*
Arrow Tit on your ahirt (you ouflila trr tiir i"*

Arrow pattrri" •
we're thr A"""
U.adkrrchirf >•
your pocket
What'* mor,r. w'rt
Araipird to (°
father and mA«
you the br»l-l'«>l-

mt rou ''rf
in the mirror.


